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Oxford, frorn a Woman Student's Point of Viewv.

'-A citie seated, rich in cveî'ything,
(iirt with 'woo(1. wa.ter. cor'n and hilli.'

O FOIID, as ne of lice' adinuiri's has said,
0is' -rieli in ever-ythinig,'' but sie has nio

rieiier possession thait the devotion she
inspires iin lier sons anld dangit<'rs. She het'-
self is so generous a givel' thal it is of lier owi
wvealth that heu' ehildî'eît give tohi lc. Bcaîitiful w'itlu
Iliat i'<vei'cd beauty w'lieh is per'tected by age, digni-
fied witlt the digity begotteit of a, long and noble his-
tory ; wise witlt thte N'isdomn tîtat transcends mere
kuîowledge, the 01(1 gî'y eit.y ca>sts a speli that nto lapse of
tiiceari break over the mnen and woiiien whom site
înioids and teaches!

Yet il must be confessed that Oxford looks askance
at bei' daugliters,; nay, î'ather, that she hardly admits
their î'clationsbip. Till within the iast quarter of the
uiîeteenth century, Oxford had opened her gates to
notrîe but moen. Thon a few womeni modcstly and timid-
]y sought entrance. It was a nionstrous innovation this
adînîttaniieî of woinien, and to înany an old-fashioned don
it xnarked the first step) of Oxford's decadence. Two
<'lleges for' w'oîien %v'ore fouîtded- Lady Marî'oaret Hall,
on Clturch of Eîîgland intes, andl Sonei'vi.le Coliege. on
air entirely unsectarian basis. Titere are now in Oxfor'd
two other residentiai halls for w'otieu, St. Ilugh's antd St.
YIilda 's, and also a large body of honte studexuts who live
in their omvn homes or iin selected lodgings. Ail these
varions bodies ar'e connected with the Association foi'
the Education of Wonren, wv1ich transacts with the Uni-
versiiy ail the neeessaî'y business concerning examina-
tions and'lectures for w'oren students. But thongli the
University Will - teae-h and examine women, though the
librerieS and laboratories are. open to them, thougli

som oft o~mst illustrions dons will coach them, yet
the degree.i. wîthholden. There are no women gradu-
atesw of Oxford Ujniversity, though there are hundreds
who .iequlfe for. graduation. both in nass and hion-
ors ajad- hol1d ljiverity certificates of the f aet.

,e- M-gep-tiô«ù .may! tinker. away almost runheeded at-
any-r>t'hme tàtîi-te oif thel1Tniversity constitution. but at tir
first mtentioin of women 's degrees an armny of veteran
Oxônians *,streanti up to defend w'ith theit' last vote the
sanctity of theit' Ainta Mater'. They fear-honeseo ref-
erens-titat, the bold invaders, if admitted te, the Bach-
elor's dkegree, may, go a step further and fome reiluet,
Rut Uzliveraity to niake tlwtng "Masters,11 ax4d te Uive

theinthereby al vote and a voice in the governnient of
the University. 1letti<'oat g(>vei riment ini oxfoî'd-per-
ish the thoughl Y Yet those wlio wvatch the sigîts of the
tiies ilote tlîat the opposit ion is wveaker- every time that
the question is debelî; , and1( aie v< nient tti w~ait til i '0

sei'vative Oxfordl is 'oiiv<ite<l b:, lime. .Meaiiwhîile the
<iegreeless wov<inhî suifer eonhîni rai î vely I ittie inconveni
eonce, Silic(e eve ry (i i do -da te ed<1 'Ot io il autioi'ity Iooks
rathci' at th'eauid e' plae in thew class lists titan at
the letters aft er lier- na nie. "ici it is a little galliug Nvhcni,
as is sonietinies the case, iti îidise'iuuunatitig public ae-
cepts hionors ini thte loeal exaîiniai ion lists as, equivalent
to a place ini the lion<<i' lists of~ th li iial examîtiations 0f

the Untiversity proper.
A1¶niost all thte woîîieî studeîts ini Oxford are read-

iîîg for honors, and on1e at leasi of the colle-es wvill
receive no "pass'' students. I3et.ween pass and honor
work there is a wo'ld of diffeiene-different set books,
different lectures, diiiei'eni exaiitations. Tlite pass can-
didate eannoi take liciiors, thougrh Ilhe liontr candidate
is oceasionallv ufd''ili is. lie is allowed to pass.
In speaking of~ this calarnity. one naturally drops into
the nmaseuline, for''' î]ihg is exeeediîtgly rare amonig
woiiei. Aý very fair' proportion of the coveted ''fir-sts''
fails to the w(iiiei sindetits, aund an unusually large pro-
portiot of ''secoîîds' '-a fact whiclî denotes good brain
power4 and( pleuîty of stca(ly work. "Inu the first, class,''
it has been said. "'ar'e thte friFîîds of tc exaîhîineî's; inthe.
secondi aue the steady plodders; but tire third elass is ro-
served foi' the careless mîtagntificence of or'iginal genius.
And it inay be taketi as an axiom that, ''careless magnifi-
cence'" will secuî'e kt low class in any examnation for ahl
geniuses. ''original'' or' oth ' wise. TIhe friendship of the
examiners-so .essexitial to an aspirant for first-elass
honors-is obtained( by displaying a thorougli grasp of
the sub.jecêt of exainination, togethet' with methodical ar-
rangement of focts;. and a carefud attention to style, and,
above ail, by, a legible handwriting.

Historyis the favorite subject with wanmen stude 1nts,
though many take English language ieaueo

lassand it is-.yiýry- -e1doni -that a class list is pub-
lished which-- dý)e'%rIot- inelude the names-of one or two
woînen. ,The tettdeieymât Oxford is towards specializa-
tion, and the standar d of work for honors is very higli.
In history, foi' exatinple, onte cannot aspire to first ,ory
second ciass honoî's w'ithotit a detailed knowledge of
-Englisit eünstiltuticiiad and pt litieal history, and of 'a
given period cf cectinental history, with ail thé
geogr.aply iiecessar for illustrating auswers with naaps,
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